Gyboun, John, the elder, 426.

Gyffard. See Giffard.

Gyffour, John, of Claxton, co. Norfolk, the elder, 421.

Gylampt, Thomas, chaplain, 367.

Gylas, Walter, of Bedminster, 378.

Gylisburgh. See Gildesburgh.

Gyll. See Gill.

Gylyot. See Gilt.

Gylyngham. See Gillingham.

Gyn, Robert, 98.

Gynay, John, citizen of Norwich, 87.

Gyoun. See Guyon.

Gysburn. See Guisborough.

Gysburn, John de, mayor of York, commissioner, 111.

Gysors. See Gisors.

Habrough, Haburgh [co. Lincoln], 221.

Haburgh, John de, 221.

Hacche, Henry, 469.

Hacche, Peter de, temp. Henry III, 74.

Cf. Hecehe.

Hacheshan. See Hatcham.

Hackenthorpe [in Beighton], Hakenthorp, Hakynthorp [co. Derby], 390, 421.

Hackney, Hakenny, Hakeneys [co. Middlesex], church of, 29.

Hakthorn, Hakthorn [co. Lincoln], 488.

Hadluyt, Hakelut, William, steward of Rutland forest, 290 (bis), 345.

Hacun, Alexander, 60.

Haddele, Haddelegh. See Hadleigh.

Haddeleye, Stephen de, 429.

Haddelewe. See Hadlow.

Haddenham, Hadenham [co. Buckingham], vicar of, 235.

Haddenham—cont.

Haddenham [co. Cambridge], warren of, keeper of. See Gouney, John.

Haddlesey, Hathelsay [co. York], 261.

Haddo, John, commissioner, 176.

Haddenham. See Haddenham.

Hadham, Much [co. Hertford], parson of, 253.

Hadland, Peter, Alice relict of, 211.

Hadleigh, Haddele, Hadleigh, co. Essex, barge to be made at, 219.

Hadleigh, keeper of. See Whitford, Walter.

Hadleigh, works at, 128, 224, 225, 226, 273.

Hadleigh, park of, 259.

Hadleigh, works at, 224, 225, 226.

Haddo, Thomas, Agnes wife of, relict of Peter Hadland, 211.

Hadlow, Haddelow, Hadlo [co. Kent], 350, 436.

Hagard. La Haigardtown.

Hager, John, 284.

Haggardtown, La Hagard [co. Louth], 417.

Haghele, Henry, commissioner, 308.

Haghe, Haghe, Hawe, John or John de, 360.

Haghel, commissioner, 240, 242, 313, 488.

Haghemond, Joan, 60.

Hagheure, Hagiston, Robert de, commissioner, 175, 317.

Hagworthingham, Hagworthynham, Hogworthynham, Hangworthynham [co. Lincoln], 451.

Hagbeere, parson of, 451.

Hales, Hayles [co. Gloucester], abbot of, 80.

Haythorpe [in Burton Agnes], Hasthorpe [co. York], 196, 348.

Hak, Robert, searcher in the port of Sidmouth, 312.